Measurement of urinary trimethylamine and trimethylamime oxide by direct infusion electrospray quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
Urinary trimethylamine (TMA) and its oxide (TMAOx) are measured separately and as a mixture using (15)N-labeled internal standards and direct infusion electrospray with a quadrupole time-of-flight (Q-ToF) instrument. TMA is quaternized with trideuteromethyl iodide to avoid inclusion of endogenous tetramethylammonium ion in the TMA measurement, whereas TMAOx is measured as the protonated molecule. Measurements reported as percentage TMA made with separate and combined samples agree within 6% of the measured values and demonstrate that both TMA and TMAOx can be measured simultaneously in a single analysis. Moreover, the analysis is simpler and less tedious and time-consuming than some earlier methods.